
Russell Island, 106 Laurel Street
Near New Home Best Street

Located on the best street in town with very nice homes in the area. This 3
bedroom 2 bathroom home has just hit the market for $360,000. Full turn key
property which includes

Tiled throughout with carpeted bedrooms, large style galley kitchen with
dishwasher and quality appliances. Open plan living and dining areas  which
adjoin the screened in deck area. 3 large bedrooms with the master containing a
walk in robe and ensuite. Large Main bathroom all tiled and separate laundry
leading outside.

This stunning home also includes

24 x 275w Solar Panels

For Sale
$360,000
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Trent Jamieson
0403 962 627
tjamieson.bayislands@ljhooker.com.au

Mitchell Jamieson
0403 271 568
mjamieson.bayislands@ljhooker.com.
au

LAND 0 m²

SOLD

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Bay Islands
(07) 3409 2255



Solar Battery
Roller Door (automatic)
3x 5,000 Litre tanks
Solar Hot Water
Garden Tunnel + Wicking beds
Fly screens on windows, doors and enclosing of deck
Two garden sheds (one under house not yet constructed)
Arlo Security System

Owner has also mentioned that 95% of all furniture will be coming with the sale.

Call listing agent today

More About this Property
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